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tion. The state cannot do it, butshow is the otlc dances present- -
led by . Miss, liar jorie Klug. a late OVER 300 DOGSELponmm. .

the state and the church must
join hands, not In ah organiseddancing start with the Shubert'a RADIOLA SUPER-VI- I

BAPTISTS N' SESSIOflllE
Productions, New York, and Miss

EDUCATl IS

TRifl THEME

nnity, but In cooperative effort to
train citizens to live j together in
God's wonder world. It is our

Gene Metcalf, prima donna, who.nmuGirr oura HT STATE FIaside from' being; a clever perform-
er, has a wonderful lyric-sopra- no

voice and wears gorgeous gowns. No Antenna
NoQroiind!The show i igirls In the chons

Kennel Club Will Be Fine AtClothing and BiCycle Found are graceful dancers add the n-u-

bers won generous applause, while
Discussion of Fall Campaign

to. Occupy Conven-
tion Here Today

wonder-wori- d men, black men, red
men, white men, as life becomes
more : and more complex and we
are brought closer together in
modern society." 1 1

This' morning the program be-
gins , at 9:30 and continues
through the morning and after-
noon. The public' Is! Invited to
the sessions. i ' I

Religious Phase of Instruc traction, at Coming
Exposition

on; Bank Lad Missing
.Since MondayA tion Emphasized ? by

Baptist Speaker

the cemedians. Lew Marshall and
Eddie Haywood, kept the audience
in uproarious laughter from the
time the curtain went up until li
was rung down on the final scene.

'Altogether the show is one' of
' Appointment of the association Over 300 dogs will be shown inEldon Quinland, If. only son

of Mi" anil Mr. Jnhn Oiiinlanil. nf missionary committees and a disAt the First Baptist church Salem at the second annual benchhe thftas eome to the BllghSalem. Is beliered to have met last night Rev. C. L. Trawln, ofhi- - dat, Wflrnwnlne-i- n thn Wll- - lor a ion-jim- ana mere is pui M1E ELECTIONMcMinnvIUe delivered and addresslamette river some time Monday HtUe doubt that they will play to
Aftorannn .nrf iwn --rannlera 1 noases uuring meir engage
tnn unnl Knnn vMlorHUT in I nient. f 3 ! ) i

tn a beautiful ? cabinet t!its
Improved Superlleterouyns
receiver that is the newest
triumph of radio reccpilcnl A
rich mahogany finished cabinet

complete with no Vrirci
and no connections. And il'pie to operate!

Super Radio Performance
Get the distant stations with
out interference from the nzit
ones. Get the music, as it is
sung clearly beautifully
through: a specially LulIi-L- -j

loudspeaker. Get the programs
of stations everywhere set
them instantly on the exact
spot you' marked on the dizl.

SENDS STOCK IIPan ffork in Inrata hi, bodv. The Manager BHgh announces that
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cussion of the fall campaign in
the church school are the out-
standing ' features of the closing
session of the semi-annu- al rally
of the Central Association at the
Baptist church today. 4

Today's session will open with
devotionals at 9:30 o'clock, lead
by Rev. M. S. Woodworth of
Brownsville, to be followed by a

show of. the Willamette Kennel
club, which will be held in con-

nection with the Oregon state fair.
Breeders from Spokane, Tacoma,
Seattle and Portland will- - be
among the leading exhibitors at
the show which wHl open Wednes-
day, Sept. 24, and will continue
through Thursday and Friday.

An even 75 trophies, special
prizes and cash premiums have

on Thursday afternoon a specialUgrappling was begun about
o'clock Tuesday afternoon and matinee will be given in which
MntlnnArl until aftr dark. Mr. tne King company will present an

entire new show with new num Rise in Stock Is GenerallyQuinland Is chief engineer at the
bers and specialties.state prison. presentation and discussion of theConstrued as Reflection

. Young Quinland left home association field by Rev. B. F.of Satisfact onshortly, after noon , Monday with
the intention of seeking work in Complete $436the Polk county hop yard on the

Fellnian of Albany. Association
evangelism, lead by Rev. E. H.
Shanks of Salem, will close the
morning period. ,

Sunday school methods will oc

RADIO PROGRAM !

THURSDAY fJIGHT
Stock prices bounded upward been offered, the value of the spe-

cials being close to $500, accordSalem-Dall- as road. He failed to
appear at home that night -- and today in what was generally cons-

trued as a reflection! of Wall ing to officials of the club. P.' L.his parents believed that he had street's 'satisfaction with the Maine

on religious education to an au-

dience that filled the church, and
which was listened to with very
close attention.

He gave as a suggested defini-
tion for education the following;
"Education is a directive process
of training individuals to live to-
gether in our wonder world." This
he illustrated by a sentence from
the old school grammar; "Miss
Brown is teaching John history,"
The old Idea of education was
represented in the old system of
diagraming and made Miss Brown
the subject and history the object,
with John the' indirect object,
"Miss Brown was teaching history
(to) John," but the new idea of
education change the process en?
tirely, and "Miss Brown is teach-in- f

John by means of history." :
'

"We do not teach the Bible. We
teach ' the individual, using the
Bible as the tool by which the
individual is taught about God
he said. "Education is the pro-
cess of building up character. A
man may be efficiently educated
but yet not sufficiently educated.

spent the night at the hop yard.
cupy the afternoon, the first ses-
sion beginning at 1:30 o'clock
with devotions, lead byiReVw S L.

if welection results. ; Opening gains
Wolfenden, of Oakland, CaL, has
been secured to judge all breeds.
This will be his first appearanee

Yesterday they communicated with You Aire Iinivnthe hop ranch and found that he Defense Day Program and here in this capacity, and Northhad not arrived.
' When men engaged In handling west ranciers are rejoicing over

y of showing under
Musical; Selections to

be Broadcast r

Bolce of Lacomb. The cradle roll,
beginners and home departments
will be discussed by Rev. M, S.
Woodworth, after which Dr. W.
T. Milliken, state religious direc-
tor, will take up a discussion of
the fall campaign in the church

' ' :him. -
the logs on the river reported that
a bicycle and' a pile ot clothing
were t lying on the bank of the to the Salem Electric Coaj Entries for the show close Sep-

tember 15. - Entry blanks may beriver; near the swimming hole,
Something new ror Salem inabout 100 yards west of the rail school.the nature of a radio opening

obtained from C. S. Whitmore,
club secretary. Graphic Arts build-
ing. Portland. Mr. Whitmore was

Tuesday was a full day for theroad crossing at West Salem, Mr.
Quinland went ta the place and program will; be offered by ;the association, with addresses by Mrs.'Identified the clothing and bi Salem Electric company Thursday here last year in direct-supervi- s ADIcycle as belonging to his son. The Night, beginning at S o'clock. All ion of the show, which featured
men noticed the articles there I those Interested In radio will! re-- a number-- . of thoroughbreds en

O. C. Wright, state president, ttnd
Rev. B. II, Shanks in the mornjng.
Mrs. S. L Boyce of Lacomb ead
the devotionals. Mission study
and classes occupied the after

Monday afternoon but did not be--1 ceive a eordial reception, F. S. Men must be trained to live to tered by Salem owners.
come suspicions until they were I Barton said "yesterday.

in the popular industrialxiid rail-
road issues ranged from one to
four and a half points and these
were fairly well maintained des-
pite occasional flurries of selling
throughout the rest of jthe session.

With; a large short interest built
up in Jthe drop pi the last two
weeks, technical conditions also
were ripe for a rally. It was one
of the sharpest since the unex-
pected j declaration of an extra
dividend on U. S:j Steel common
last faU, Sales In the first half
hour approximated'one quarter of
a million shares, but the market
turned jdull after; the I first batch
of buying orders had been absorb-
ed, the day's sales aggregating
about 850,000 shares.

Foreign exchange' staged a vig-
orous upturn undef the leadership
of sterling, which rallied about
3c to' around 4.45, before selling
back to 444 1-- 45 1 ;

Call money ruled at 2 per cent
throughout the day. Time funds
were In plentiful jjupply-- at rates
ranging from 2 3-- 4 to 3 1-- 2 per
cent. Commercial paper was quiet
at 3 1-- 4 to 3 1-- 2 percent, (

'

seen again Tuesday morning., A few minutes before 9 o clock
As far as can be learned, Eldon I Mayor George, Baker, of Portland,

gether with each other. A great
European nation; was efficiently
educated, but hot sufficiently
educated, and hence the terrible
results of recent years. Here
God comes in, and the moment

t One ot the finest dogs to .be
shown at the forthcoming show
will be Lester's Pal, an English
Setter, owned by J. R; McDonald,
Portland, which WrlH undoubtedly
give competitors a close ran for

was alone at the time. It" Is be-- 1 will read the president's pfoclama- -
lleved that he became warm from l turn concerning National Defense

noon, with a consecration period
in charge of Miss Gilef BtPtJ
methods ; were explained by Rev.
Mr. Shanks' vand Rev. - Mr. Fell-ma- n

told of the work of officers
and their committees. SDecial

his ride and stopped to' take a I day, the proclamation to be broad- -
swim,, a sport of which he Is very I cast from the Oregonian tower, prize money. Although only 14we mention God we overleap the

public school. The church andfond and In which he was prof I- -1 station KGW. Upon the comple- - Thursday Evemnrjf, SeptJ IImonths old, this dok already has
four blue ribbons, two Of themclent for a boy 6t his age. Mr. "on of the proclamation, a music the pnblic school cannot overlap

Quinland was able to find tracks 11 program I In charge of Salem in this field." won at the last Portland showleading from the little pile bffP'P1e will be broadcast. Those "The state must do its full and the other two at Spokane aclothes to the springboard. ThereWn will appear on this program measure, and has long recognized week agoi

music and 1 a praise service, in
charge of" Mrs. John Summers of
Lebanon,1 completed the servjees.
Rev. C. It. Trawln of MeMInnville
delivered the principal address
last night, with a special song
service in charge of Mre. E.v H.
Shanks.

Dr. J. R. Parker of Stayton isr

was nothing else. , are. Trlsta Wenger,1 Carl Wen ger its responsibility. The church hasOwing to the nature of the I and R. D. Barton.; been slow to assume its obligation moderator and Mrs. O. B. Nep-
tune of Salem secretary-treasur- er

water the task of locating the! Special attention is being given
body Is difficult. The swimming to decorating the store by Mr.

There are 53 millions of children
of school age, and only one ouJV

of the association.7'Barton, and all radio sets will behole is located on an eddy, sey- - of three receive any religious edtf
eral hundred feet Jong and ex-- ?

4

r
i.

;

cation,, and those who do receive
such education have an average
of but 517 1-- 2 hours a year taking Comedy

on display as well as a fine win-
dow exhibit The object of the
radio opening is to better acquaint
radio- - fans with the latest type
equipment, which will be demons-
trated by Mr. Barton. 1

tending well out Into the rlveri
which Is from 10 to 18 feet deep.
Eldon did not take his bathing
suit with him and. as his clothes
were all on the bank, it is sup

all religious organizations as
basis for such computation. The
best seers of the educationalposed that. his body Is nude. This movement recognize that Solomon

fact adds difficult the grap- - Sullivan to Officiate said the last, word for every age New Today
) For 3 Days Only

The complete line of, RADIOLA
Radio Receivers will be on display andv
they will be explained and demon-
strated: "New radio parts; batteries,
etc., will be exhibited

: f'1 ' "
i ' t ',;.):?'

,
' ',' i)

Music will be received at 8:00 p. m.
At 9:0tf p. m; Mayor Baker of Port-
land will read the Defense Day jprccla-matio- n,

and immediately follovincr,
ing Musical Program will be ; broad-
casted by special management with
Radio KGW.! The talent is compos ed
of Salem people exclusively and the
numbers will be of unusual j merits
Watch for- full announcements

pung won. ., i f at VVills-Fir- po Match when he declared, train up a child
In the way he should go, and even

' Several trusties Tin . charge 'of
when he Is old he will not departguards relieved volunteer workers

In the afternoon and remained at NEW YORK, Sept. 9. Benny from It.Sullivan of ! Newark , has beentheir task during the night, tn 'The great commission utteredan, effort to find the bodT a soot-- named referee of the Wills-Flrp- o
heavyweight ou by hf New jer by Jesus was to go into all nationsUzh t r: and ; storage battery were and teach (not preach) '. everysey, boxing commission, it was creature. When He would answerf ?i.9Teat-- v tItIs iiin4e?tcLthatto attempt will be made. to float learned tonight. Sullivan has of
ficiated at 1 numerous champion the question of who is the great-

est in the kingdom of heaven, HeVxa body byjislng dynamite.'
ship battles and is reputed to be
unusually 'efficient In making called a little child and set' him
fighters hustale while in the ring. in the midst of his disciples. He

places in the .church the responsi-
bility. Every child must be taught

TV0 BOYS WILL' BE
: ' SENTENCED TODAY There's one? thing about typical me facts concerning the kingdom(Continued rrom pig j)4 , , cigarettes for j ladies. They don't of God, and the church must asaffect the price of tobacco. Jarned safely to his hotel. sume its share of such lnstrue

Sheriff Peter M. Hoffman said
today that he had received three
anonymous letters, the writers of
which threatened to blow up the IIBERTY Starts

FridayJail and the court building if Loeb
and Leopold are not sentenced to

UU :; UU 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

iT ' joyous little flapper all

Y fl ifill yiSJ- - S ) afclow with life

W'- - I I yill J4tf- - J J seei the sunshinelr Av"- - f ' tnroush a veil of clouds-
NAV y f f """w' and so will you, for

WPrrfTt ' I ' tV this is truly delightful

Jltif Wfe li truly sunshine entertain- -

be hanged.
; : Should the verdict be a pehiten- -
tlary sentence, the sheriff declared

Every One Is Invited
Be Sure to Corns

Doors Open at 7:30 p. ni.
Thurriday, Septembsi 1 1

the boys will be taken to JbHet as Yaleniiwol&ilacksoon as consistent with the law.
L i lawyers Talk With Boys"

Attorneys Clarence s. , Barrow
- and Benjamin Bachrach spent tils

evening In a last minute confer
ence with their young clients. The
conversation was long and was
conducted in whispers. Afterwards
the lawyers refused to discuss, the

IE 2 serpen
greatest lover

hh me nenre - onature of their talk. WbeV press. in ied for a statement, Mr. Darrpw the most famous
romance ; ever
written! r Complete $280remarked that he "did not see how

Judge. Caverly can Impose the
death sentence on the boys In view
of their age and pleas of guilty."

1 Previously to the visit of their

Super - lavishly J .
produced f no m !
the stirring story vi i "

'

by BOOTH J&
rARKlNGTON. V Icounsel, Loeb and Leopold had dis

!

cussed several subjects. Including
their;, own situation with fellow
prisoners and newspaper men.
Neither appeared disturbed or px-clte- d.;

Loeb having regained his
self-composu- re, obviously lacking

y yesterday.
.
Leopold wanted to bet a penny

that they would be sent to Joliet
btrt was restrained from doing so
by the interference of a jail MWtV" PHOTOPLAYguard.

iT When they cross the bridge that
STARTS
FRIDAY
SEPT. 12connects the jail with the court

building the two will have two
guards apiece.' They will be with
the youths from the time they

Radiola SupexvHeterddyne
"." fSecond Harmonic)

An improved SnperHeterodyne receiver.
'

; Needs no antenna. '! And-notrtkm- !: s

j Bring in far distant siatlons on the louJ--
- speaker with no interference from tLa
. near stations. Perfectly simple for ay--

on to operate. Mark the locations cf
stations on the dials. Carry it anywhere
pturn two knobs to tho marked f--

cta-

i listen in. "

awaken tomorrow until some time
late In the day. No special rea
son was given for doubling the
guard excepting the Indication
that an attempt might be made by
persons intending to harm them to
break' through the police lines to

Starts
Todayreach them,

Let us demonstrate (t in yout hensKing Show Makes Hit (Wednesday;
Mi ': at Bligh Theatre ...
' The King Musical Comedy com A Happiness Picture for Everybody !pany" which opened at the Bligh

theater Monday night,' has made
a , decided hit with local theater
goers and last night played to a
capacity house. .The show opened

V

k
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t

I fr"SiW(t 2 Kenayicwdl Shamirj
s Salem Electric Co.

F. S. BARTON; Prop.
Masonic Temple ' " " Phono 1 200

Salem, Ore. .

dREGOBJ
.

Always the Best for Oregon Guests

with several high class vaudeville I

acts, followed by a, fast comedy
bill. "Shean's Honeymoon," which

LIBERTY FriSis interspersed with musical num-b- (
rs and specialties. iiNewsOutstanding features of the


